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B OF THE MAFIA.
Ï“1SI :r

it ■ , ,1. I •„ folk, wed them, Boaroaly A word WM He continuée : “ Ileld Jim Oerueo thatVesgeasee on Ito issaaœs. I^T*^ S“£2
ol tffreS. tinta leoee htoririd. «■* brin, Oontl .nd Bempen» •£*£*£££

- i. h., “V”^»i^2ni?5i.ïr

oL£«£2rz ^fch.” assiS ^.^.^1..K:^îi?S?«L'“™*4 SSi.taH.hï..wIH»dÆkin£î
upon Bioülen eeeeeeme who. « jm«ohU on hU tare* with hi. le» le henâe to eblde lhe deole& ol the Older,
ekw David O. Henneeey. and thM|h Jiere bd d ta ,ba, pœliloo wee «ho» to He eeid he wee lolomedl#(r taking the 
are aievan men now dred, who wl» happy huh “’jj Jam* Oeroeo obligation thet the objool whAo kUl thoee
on Friday over their victory In the greatest nee • . nnder the Are d hell who were againel the Mefie Vang. The
orlminel trlel the ciiy hee ovm wllnrered, 'd *°* lb ,„den prilele entering wny it wedKeetl to jeleef e rktim end 
the work of blood wee eooomplhBianifth. » ^ra8n„d T",” Tnd thn Uood tarf*dtaWend efMr.erd. doSSWwiiflS "4Tre XSïïSd t5K£\£ ,M“

he ebendjned by ell mesne, hot let the oody d oitieene, who took into (oiilade wee over. When the think Di Oerlo hee giren the priest this
begin the reform. Among the ,heir own hendi whet joetioehed ignomin- beto , ....-i-, WKe dieoorered on the idee. Di Oerlo wee to merry Tony Me-
wwe lynched there me, her. iooely felled to do. The Obtef of P0U0. ^“ff2i »nd old men t,“ge'e daughter, end there ie mooh

did not eotoeUy Are et WSe elein on October 16th, end thet very 11 eenereted from the other etx end intimacy between Menorlte end thoeeHenneeey, hot it ie not pretended there night the eridenoe began to aoontnnlntc “•,^,l^lr*^hh„ hell e doeen men people. I think he known ell ebon! the
were eny who were not memhera of the ehowlng thet hie deeth hed been deli hw* ÏIdthem, end the terror stricken members of the Mefie from hie intimeoyX JflgtiMs society thet decreed hie deeth. BteIy planned by e secret tribunel end rBn into oells they were elein. with them. I do not know thet Di Oerlo

^ X^iBKSg the case, it is impossible to feel oerrmd ont boldly end snoow^uliy by the Meoheoe, who chewed with being belongs to the Mefie, bat I heve e strong
« eny soul dlstreee bewnse, u. the midst of tools of the oon^piratow. Ttotrienested BrcJ^oroepiretor, wee e short, fet men, belief thet he does. Oeroeo told me
TV the vtoienoe they hed rendered indispeneL ^ ^eys. ena thoagh the e^dmM Memed kQd summarily deelt with. He bed ; Binoeri wee e member. He pointed oat moal letters thàt e
f they heve been somewb»t more severely oonoturive the jary, his beck turned when e shot struck him eight or nine men who be eeid belonged so veaticetion wee e :______

w punished then if they hed been legeUy with heving been tempered with, feUed o imrJjJUte| behind the eer, end hie deeth it end 1 diecherged them. Uerueo worked |he ̂ kQoe 0{ bis friends he protected
deelt with." oonviot. wes instenteneous. There wee no blood for us ebout two jeers, but there *es himself with e smell body guerd of «“ *

from the wound, end when the body wes nothing further eeid ebout the Mefie. tie tivea who ecoompenied him eU
found the eer wss swollen, so es to hide flnelly left us end Went with Metrengo. I AD(j t0(* him to his house et night,
the wound, whioh the coroner hed greet do not know whether John Oeruso belonged epike tbie preoeution, he, es well es his
difficulty in looeting. Booffedi, one of the to it or not. Hie brytnur never tola me he friends, realized thet he wes oonstemly in
moat villeinous of the assassins, dropped did." wirus. imminent danger of essessinetion. The
|ik«> » log when e bullet hit him in the eye. waktbd 1,0 June murderers were brought into court.

shot and hanged. Provfcnzsno seys Politzs was working yjx meQ- were tried end convicted. Before
_______m the oulv men for him when Oerueo wee given employ- the 0BBe was finished, however, the princi.

■id. M.o£r,.-a ^eghke-M m=^y ^“« Th”, “i ooureuelmre mSSmSS -bHekl-g .«M «W
PoT^he'or^r-o,^. looked up In". h^U,To dehorn Town?" «remelE
oeU op.,.ire. The door, were flepg ep«. | reel G.m.o I ”>,‘1°°,^° ol . kod imong .h; mom“ rB, I -he renfu.iof end .moke, mined both
end one of the .venger», Uting »im, a ^ Bdvietid bim ,Q diioh.rge the men one »‘ • b, soared en immenre .mount of rent, wood .nd Iron ladder.. The Iron rung, of
him through the body. Jjjreth? p^pta time^n order to .void trouble. Thl.he ,ionll uf.rm.tion whioh, he promiied, th.flree.o.pe wereturnlng ^rhim^ with . ..ruuie omihizitio*.
°u‘f'*h'. *”d,‘n ”hd”JîraWbr.„ ,0 taSw did, end when ..k«l for hi. re..on for div „onld h.,e weight enough to oruth .U the he.t »h“ “« ,GJZ The C.n.di.n member., owing to the
on the outi.de, who were or..y to he „f„«d to give .ny, .. he wanted Mlfi, s00|e«ieB in Kew Orle.u.. them from^the third a »f *nd "ooU“ “ r,pid growth, have .hown a dedre to wv.r
wh.tw..gomg on ^tlM,h. wa.dreggea I romot Oaru.o. Ko,wi,h.tanding hi. Hi, ,Q00M, hi. death warrant. deep..r. He .mod holding hi. little th£jr ‘0onnretion with the Order of the
down the .lair, imd through the^ Hajf oath and proferelon Oarnre Anally Member, of "ooletii. .gain.t whioh he had oh fdren. From the .trret the po oe Uq1M 8utel. Thii wa. the Ant matter
by which the crowd had entered, u b,ok wilh M.tranga, and did what he dinmibg evidence decided he mu.t die. yelled to hioi toi throw them doçm. He w„ dlKbe.ed after the Committee on
carried, hall dragged, he wa. taken to me Provenzano. Provenzapo Th ”ilBd 0nlv for a time when they threw Ar.t one (Motet), aged 6 year., anu _ , .. . . . nDortod Fortycorner. A rope "*J. J1™^1, pnlled him think, thi. wa. acoompliibed through mighl uke b[m 0g hie mird. Henneeey Soll?“b*“L®*^înht°neit Abraham fol- delegate, are now in attendance, an?, after
around bt. neck, and the poop e polltd m ta, UlUon Cameo wa. il»W«IW.i «, theo ,be deeired o/porlnnit, by die- ;he b.by, waijaugh* next Abraham fol K 4lwitoe . .«olotlon favoring

ssa,Ær5.rsjia “airft,s= ™.='™“
art? ;™.-» jk ■ara-aj-.-ar;m the eir. * Uev ot recently come here or the bed element lowtd Hennessy’s steps. Others watched interoelly. The f»ther himself j p FepgnB Kenneay, of Oemleohie, Lembton,

flrst ruBh upstairs, an palled thet denounce the eotion taken Beturdey. him from Bi ley wavs end Iielien houses after end escaped unhurt. Grand President ; Celeb A. Mallory, of
bullets Pie^hr18 .b :*“WBrkHemeWnM|hPr0U‘h Provenzano says he will see the Italien Qeer hi„ home. His habits ead hours he tossed the children Werkwortb, Northumberland, Vicc Preei-

tïîhe mison end from bishop relative to Father Menantes were 0Brcfully marked, and in aooordanoe by the heels. The building wss gutted end dent ; L. A. Welsh, Btrethroy, Beorôtsry-
th^mein entrance P . n^ed. eooasetion end pursue the coarse he with tfae obeervetioae the Stiletto Society tfae tenants lost their ell. In the fifth I Treasurer, sslery |600 per annum, 
the limb of e tree Ws Doay was p advises. on October 14th formed the plan of esses etoryi nexl to the roof, the firemen found Qo the following dey e deputation, com-
although lue was eireeay gu . dbging calmness. inetion. Hennessy returned to his home jBB|er Bnd hie two denghters deed. They posed of Supreme Secretary Windom end

eight escapes Baron Feve. Italian Minister to the ghorlly after midnight. . found him kneeling at the window over- I Grand Treasurer Soott, of the United
Matreng, Bnnzeri, Natalie, the boy rr i|ed states yesterday sent to the Italian Qo the evening of October 15th e gerg of lookimz Allon street, with both hands on | states Patrons, waited on the convention

Marchesi, Peterno, Jno. Oeraeo. Pietzo end Oongrei General at New York the following hired Italian murderers concealed them- tfae Bin, as though he hed fallen over- Bnd addressed the Genedien members with
Iooerdono ere the eight men who eso»ped . •« Learn from the papers that aelVes in e veoent house et the corner ol oome by the fl»mes on the very I B view to dissuading them from tbeiv oon-
pnnishment. Oeruso hid in the yard. | ..^ement is prevailing in the IteUen en Blleywey near hie borne. Hennessy, threshold ol hie escape. Under him, templeted secession; They succeeded in
Natalie oonoceled himeelf in the WMh' 00i0nV 0n eooount of the New Orleans unwarned end unsuspicious, left his office where she hed crept up oloee id wearing a stay in *he, Pr®”f¥n8v lï1.

house end was discovered, bat for some * I have recourse to your influence Bt the ueael time, ecoompenied by Police |ho hell of deeth, was the body of Bessie, the annual meeting, whioh will be bel» in
unknown reason his life was spared. d Ba"thority to urge upon the Italians ol Captain O'Oonnor. About two blocks from Kneeling by the bed at the other etde of jaokson, Mioh., on Meroh 28rd, to which
Sanzsri end Pietzo hid in a dog-house, end „ y0rk thet they should by dignified, his home Hennessy bade his companion khe room they found the body of Sereb I the Canadian Patrons will send a fraternal
Inierdono in a vault. The jail officials . Bnd Bltiotiy legal behavior show ROOd night ’ end proceeded homeward. wrBpped in B blanl'et. All had been deputation.
snirited Metrengo end Peterno out ot themBelveB i„ those oiroumstenoes worthy Although in the most populous pert of the burned end smothered to deeth. One of With a view to securing more edven-
barm'e way. Qf their civilized oouotry. Relying upon 0jty, Hennessy wes alone in the street, for the reBoaed children told the police that tegeoas rates with retell merchants, the

O'Melly, the deteotive, who would have incontestable authority, es well es op the night wee bleok end wet. He turned they tried the Seattle, but found it looked. I several lodges resolved themselvM Into
shared the fete ot the assassins if he hed nat,jntj0 feelimzs of the colony, I am | the odrner near his house, end came into | Then they hed to ran bsok. Bat for thel,| corporate purchasers end required their 
been oeagbt, has disappeared end is not 
expected to return, end members or 
jury ere in hiding, n
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ITS AIMS AMD OBMOTB.■ix ii*um shot dow* tier joie. ARBITRATION MOW PROBABLE.

A WMblngton drepatoh rev.: Ate
sgattrattsssvs

Unit Ml Stale, and Great Britain appear to 
have at lsngtii reached a bad. npon whloh 
to aellle their dlfAooUlre, as 1. evidenced 
bv a aommonioatlon from Lord Saltatory 
to Bit Julian Pauuoefote, Britieh Mlufater 
hare, which wee laid before Bmeetare 
Blaine. In this oommonioetlon Lora 
BaHabnry reye : It la now quite olear that 
advirer. of Stta Preddent do not cMm 
Behring Baa a. a mare claunm, and Indeed 
that they repudiate that oontentlon In 
expreired term.. Nor do they rely ee n 
juitid jetton for the eelaure of Brittoh ehlp. 
in the open eee upon the contention thet 
the totereete of the eeel Aeherlrejpve to the 
United Btetee Government any right for 
the purpore, whioh, according to Inter
national tow, it would not otherwise poo- 
•eee, whatever importance they attach to 
prarervation of We for reel epeolei, and 
they joetly look on It a. an objaot dreary- 
tog the moat eerioei wlioitnde. They do 
not conceive thet it confer, upon any mari
time powers right, over the open ocean 
whioh that power oould not assert on other 
ground..

Lord Billsbury areert. that the treaty 
betwwn Great Britain and Barela in 1826, 
on which Mr. Blaine ley, .Mere, do* not 
oontein a word to aignlfy the aoqolreoanoa 
of Great Britain in tile claim put forward 
by Railla to oonlrol the water, of the wa 
for 100 miles from her ooeit. Lord Bella- 
bury aay. no objection will be offered by 
hi. Government to the Bret and recond 

for arbitration by Mr.

GTHEBE PBBBOHB BURIED TO DBITH.BO BATS THE LONDON “ TIMES.”
teahleeay.: The Tirere,In an ! 

editorial on the NewOrlenn» tragedy eaya:
“ It ia aU very waU to reprobate a tea.

"'‘tKJS^rïgrÆtog;
antty from an intolerable tyranny | 
toreeertto vtoleneef The law i 

____trial by jury, and trial by

that # he eonvtotod a member ol the 
Màfto hh Ufa to net worth n week', pnr- 
ehrere. It to really a mien* of langnag. 
,n ip-r*- at a retort to violenoe. Th. 
atoodtog rnto in N.w Orl.an. i. «he rule 
M violenoe, end all that Mr. Parkereon and 
hto follower, have to do to to aeoepl tire 
oondltion. prescribed by tire Made. All 
law rente nltimately upon force, and when 

■ nominated by the criminal.

aw»
IBLOOM SCENES IN THE IULA tjr Found RiddledChief of Felloe E< iteThe fenttle told to be Closed end theWith Binge one Buckshot. Opposed by theB»; Tenante in a Fire Trap—Bat They 

Down the Fire ■scopes, Which 
et Leat Get Red Hot—A Father Teases 
■la Children From the Top Story to the 
Ground end Then J 
-Finding the Deed Bodice of the Jester 
Penally.

A to day'a New York despatch says ; The 
five-story brink tenement. No. 87J Alien 
street, wes gutted by fire et en early hour 
this morning. The first floor Is a liquor 

by Juetro Alexender. 
Goldstein

ADavid 0. Hennessy, chief of the New 
Orleans polios, wee shot deed near hie 
house by Italians on the night of laet 
October 16lh, says the Rochester Herald. 
The assassination wes instigated by 

here of Italian eeoret societies against 
whioh Henneeey had collected evidence of 
the blackest crimes. The motive was the 
enppreseion of the information in his 
possession. The history of the immediate 
series ot events whioh culminated in the 
murder dates beck to last Jane,

r&MXSsnv&rs
States, and has not beam known to the 

*pi people more than a year. The
;.-ri,nid. rSSTefïïSï
Fermer», much into, end tobonro ora 
eligible for membership, so ore Moo 
persona, mala or female, who derive two- 
«birds of their livelihood by manual labor. 
But doctor», lawyer., mûrirent., politi
cian., liquor dwlu. and non- producer, of 
Oil kind, are excluded from the lodges.

The growth of the Order rinse ite Intro
duction into the Dominion hee been re- 
m.rkebU. Z reloue organism have been 
at work In the revaral oountiee of Ontario, 
ante, a remit of their labor, branche, of 

iprlnglng sp and ret
ting the population of the entire Pro

vince. In the western portion of the Pro
vince they are eapeei.lly itroog, no lee. 
then ISO lodge, hive been orn.nleed In

L!..
PS for Bis Life

I »

saloon, owned 
Solomon end Max
ieoond Aoor. The tbbd flou to occupied 
by Hirri. Greenberg, the fonrth by 
Morion Bldidie, the fifth by Bernera
Jarier. The damaga to th. fornltnr.1.
about 16,000 and to the building IIO-MW ; 
covered by Ineuraeon. The bnUding to 
owned by Jemei B. Grlewold, of 106 tart 
82 ad .treat. Three member, ol the Jarier 
family wrn burned to death. They were 
Bemud Jailer, 66 years old ; Bet.y Jester, 
18 yean old, end B.rah Jailer, 18 
years old. The following people 
were more or leu injured : Minnie Jarier, 
66 yean old, buned about the feu; 
Abraham Golditeln, three week, old, 
thrown from third .tory window to tire 
eidewelk and received internal Injurie. ; 
Henry Jester, 19 year, rid, .lightly horned 
on the hand. All the Injured were removed 
to Bellevue Hupital. The fire broke ont 
at 8.16 o'clock when the famille, were feet 
«sleep. In five minute., before the firemen 
oould get to work, the fiemre that crept 
stealthily from the cellar up the only stair
way, enveloped the house from the street 
to the roof. The tenants, Hebrew tailors 
with their families, to a men, roused sud
denly to confront death in Its most terrible 
form,

% shot lived on thedown to r*
of en Italian organisation un
friendly to them. Forty murders 
similar nature hed been committed by 
Italians in the city during the preceding 
few years, and the authorities, with the 
undivided support of all English 
citizens, determined to make all 
iff arts to stop this incessant slaughter by 
the Mafia. Hennessy took active charge 
of the resulting investigation He did 
This with fall knowledge that hie life 
would be in constant danger from the 
moment the Mafia societies learned hie 
intention. He hed hardly begun his work 
when he wes notified by dozens of enony- 

ivery step in the in- 
neil in hie coffin. At

a
eg s of s

:

Itat to
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PBOHIBITBD TOPICS.
The discussion of religions or politics! 

questions in the hells of the lodges is 
strictly forbidden, and while there is no co
ercion need to compel the members to vote 
one way or another there Is a continuous 
effort made to educate the members up 
to the neoeseilv of voting in snob a manner, 
and of using their Influence, as is best oel 
oaleted to advance the pecuniary interests 
of the members of the association.

At the first day's session held ia Sarnia 
eighteen counties were represented each by 
a delegate and a president of the county 
lodge, making 86 delegates in ell Previous 
to proceeding to the business of the session 
the delegates submitted their credentials to 
a committee composed of Messrs. Dunsen 
Campbell, Middlesex ; James Grant, 
Huron ; Henry Winters, Lembton, and B. 
J. MoEwon, of Northumberland.

THE cm ABO USED.
On Friday night a body of cool-headed 

men, lawyers, aoarore, merchants and 
political leaders, all persons of influence 
Bnd social standing, quietly met and de- 
oided that some action must be taken, 
and the people's justice, swift end sure, 
visited upon those whom the jury had 
negleottd to paaisb. Yesterday morning a 
call for a maes meeting at Olay square, on 
Canal street, appeared Ui the papers, 
whioh editorially deprecated violenoe. The 
significant dosing sentence of the call 
wee, “ Gome prepared for aotton.

Down in a large room on Bienville and 
Royal etreete there was an arsenal whioh 
had been provided by the body of citizens.
1 he call was ansvered by the populace. At 
ten o'clock there was a crowd of several 
thousand anxious people congregated around 
the statue. They hardly knew what was 
coing to happen, but they seemed ready to 
So to any length, and while there were many 
of the lower element in the throDg, a large 
proportion were the leading people of the 
town. There were a tew addressee, short, 
pithy, and bueineea-like, and the aesemb 
lace, not unwilling, was eoon keyed up to a 
high pitch and became demonstrative in 
its denunciation of the assassins.

THE LAW HAD FAILED.
E.oh speaker «.id «here hid been » greet 

mats meeting months before, which had 
met quietly and dispersed peacefully^ 
that the law might take its course. The 
law had failed. The time to aot had oome.

Mr. W. B. Parkereon, the leader of the 
throng, is a prominent lawyer here, the 
President of the Southern Athletic Club, 
and the man who led the vigorous 0lty r®' 
form movement three years ago. The 
other speakers were Mr. Walter D. Doneger, 
cn j of the leaders of the New Oileans bar ; 
Mr. John 0. Wiokl.ffe, also a promment 
attorney ; and Mr. Jamee D. Houston, one 
of the foremost men ia the State. After f 
denouncing Deteotive O'Malley, who is 
supposed to have tampered with the jury, 
the speakers announced that they would 
ead the way to the parish prison.

THE CBY FOB VENGEANCE
Mr. Wickliffe concluded with these 

worJe: " Shall the execrable Mafia be 
allowed to flourish in this city ? Shall the 
Mafia be allowed to out dowp ourmlizans 
on public etreite tiy foal means orWaesm 
ation ? Shall the Mafia be allowed to bribe 
jurors to let murderers go soot free 7

By this time the crowd had swelled to 
three thousand or more, and before any one 
oould realize what had happened the great 
throng, gaining recruits at every step, was 
trampling down the streets to the neighbor-

QUEER OF THE LlDXDKKN.lN.
questions proposed 
Blaine. They are:The none—Ion of Parisian Leond reeoee

This Tear.
What exclusive jariediction^ln Behring Sea

tiberein did Basal! assert and exercise up to the 
tinuMDt the oeesion of Alaska to the United
8 How fat were these claims of jurisdiction as to 
the seal fisheries recognized and conceded by 
Great Britain ?

Th third question is :
Was the body of water now known as Behring 

Sea included in the phrase “ Pacific Ocean." as 
used in the treaty of 18» between Great Britain 
and Russia, and what rights, if any, to Behring 
Sea were riven or conceded to Greet Britain by 
the said treaty ?

Lord Salisbury does does not object to 
referring the first part of the question to 
arbitration, but will not admit the decision 
of ltoan conclude the larger question in 
volved. He exoepts to the part oonoerniog 
the rights in Behring Bea conceded by 
treaty, and says Russia did not give any 
rights to Great Britain in Behring 8e* 
because they were never here to give away.
He is willing to accept the proposition 
implied in the fourth question that Russia's 
rights as to jurisdiction in Behring Sea 
passed unimpeaohed to the United States.
As to the fifth question, Lord Salisb 
says the first clause, " What are now 
rights of the United States as to the fur 
seal fisheries in the waters of Behring Sea 
outride of the ordinary territorial limits ?" 
would he very properly referred to an 
arbitrator but the subsequent clause whioh 
assumes thfit tooh right oould have grown 
out of the ownership of the breeding islands 
and the hab.ts ot the teals in resorting ,
thereto involve on assumptiw-^’Jrio the -----1—
prescriptions cl International  ̂v > whioh 
Her Majesty's Government are nu-<p repared 
to aooede.

Lord Salisbury concludes os follows :
There is an omission in the questions 
whioh I have no doubt the Government of 
the President will be

APârfeâeqretch reyi: The prooa«i<m 
of the laundresses in Paris, which is 
aliraji one ol «he eight, of the oily, 
this year a most marked euooees. In fact 
people say it has not been equalled in 
years. There w-ire hundreds of thousands 
of people along the boulevards, all eager to 
eee the parade and all testifying to its 
excellence as compared with the last ones. 
The heroine of the occasion, she who has 
been elected by her fellows as the queen of 
the laundresses, is Mademoiselle Louise 
Bioard, a beautiful brunette of twenty, six 
summers. She is a statuesque creature of 
B t»ll Bod commanding figure, wh ch, 
though powerfully built, ie nevertheless 
exceedingly graceful. Her profile ie 
eloeeiottl, out of a type whioh ie common 
enough in the province of which 
she is a native. She has a low forehead, 
a head of wavy jet black hair, dark,

/ I
0

•three N

ardent eyes and an open-hearted smile. 
8b, w.. not long in winning a poP?l‘j 
plow in the good graces of the assembled 
multitude. After her election as queen she
held a. reception at one of the public 
laundries, where she received the devoirs 
of her faithful eubjeote for the nonoe. Her 
hair was decorated with flowers, and ehe 
wore a beautiful boaqnet in her oontge. 
The ooooh whioh ie reserved for the 
triumphal procession of her soapsuds 
majesty is a brake, draped with crimson 
velvet, heavily fringed with gold. It ia 
decorated with real camellias and the Beat 
behind the box ie canopied with these 

maoh aflroted by 
celebrated novel, 

to the queen

5K
f
f

►
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flowers, whioh were so 
the heroine of Dumas'
The ooaohman « xtraordinary 
drove four horses and took h e seat sup 
ported on eaoh side by a negro decked out 
ia fantosii clothing. very glad to repair 

and that is the reference to the arbitration 
of the qaestionvwhat damages are doe to

, rengaina that this advice wiu heionowan. i ,he glare ol an «jeo.no ..go.- | none would n.vo pa™™— | ■» ““ “P ” B°Db6W deteîminedYy h tombât °th«
kh It is understood that similar instruotions flBBhed from the house in the alleyway. Ihe law to look a souttle over night. The I blank : J^ United States in seizing

have been sent by Baron Fava to all the Henceasy sank wounded, but raised him- housekeeper says it was not looked. The I abticlsb of a«bbbmbnt. British vessels has baen without warrifct
o,ber luUreran.^toto.Jritod S.etoe. CttJsT ^ ^

^l,yMB1r.rD^therGo,‘re?,Ta^ — reatlVor8'^'  ̂ ^ 'rfiSSfrSToiS
some commotion, but it was not unex- I ;n their terror threw away their fire- I .... X1 a , mm-a* • th» I hereby agree with the parties of the second part have so long formed a matter or oonironeoted Attorney General Rogers has in- by A 8pringh.ll, N. S , despstoh says : The M folf0^B. versy between the two governments.
P °*freJfco^ARMtnrdav’B ooourrenoes at the ®rmi* 1_Aith®y 5ed theyV!f ™.ited I oorocer’e jary tarns returned the following I (i) To sell goods to members of the said orier, Mr. Blaine, I am credibly told, is
Ed .orne ofrrê™n."w“o were tarife ‘n d StsSrflfgS “^“rL^retata.'thtirelio^ propre!

koteb. | General. Some tadiotment. may follow as | 0, a doorstep, bis revolver iwrd ol No. 7 a^ao^ Tbev I (8) in case that any goods are sola to qersons | the British Minister in substance
Just a. soon »l<»dy-ork was done . formality, but so peat ygj*-- l,obed hi, right hand A, hto horn, a said eîpta^nn wa. 'o.oj gjggg. riÉ&lfraiJonW^rl

Mr. Parkereon addressed the crowd and people were oonoerned tn the kill g medical examination showed that bis luoge Bhot fired In said bord r»te. then the .«me kind oejjSPT ihajl [>• 'old I it WOnld never share with another power,
asked them to disperre. Th.. b*! ™. ”«• *» impossible to arraign thçm al^or ^ ,1(Jm,oh h,d bœn perloratod, snd th.t !>? dtH, ,nd . certain portion of “ ,‘KS* P»t ..reTt to™ .nd whioh President Harruon worif never
seated to do with « ringing shont, hat first t0 seoure « oonviolion ta met X , fall two shots had been lodged in hie le». A « eb=oh migbt blve been present at the I thi mvo*j£ of .aid »ood. to any m.mb.r. ot I oonsont to refer to the judgment of any
they made a rush for Parkereon, and lifting M «rreated. The Italian ballet was sleo found dose to hie hearti ,ll0 believe that there was an ilid order bavin, enthorit, ot “Id order, to be ,rbi,„i0r. AU the ..me, he propored to
him bodily, eopported him on ,belr report of the prooeodtng. he. h“n *«■>■« „ta8 other bullets had presed throngh buj ,rom ..meshol, owing to • SS'tlid na“, o™ refïrlt p^tïorrt,.7U“« Sir Jnltan P.nnoefote l.« Deoember to
ehonlders whito.they m.rohed np the street mi,ied to Rome end b‘ clothing. He was rational to the last, , They believe the ex- ‘£;t“ld ^‘nLot'reU good. u> perwm. oel m.m- submit Iheso exojptional olalm. to arbitra-
The avengers o.m. back ,n >.body to the W„hington, and a 1 further action w.11 be bo| ,00 „elk ,0 .,y mere tb*n‘‘hot “'P “ was aooident.l, that no blame at tore oiti.order at ,hS price .Le.ald ,lon by proposing that thevarb.tr.tor
Olay etatne and then ̂ departed. Immense „ken through the legation. O be had been killed by “ Dagos. Addj. P management, and that they The Patron, otlndnstry, parti* oltoereeoad lhoald,p1,a npon the qnetffon a. to
crowds rushed from all directions to the I detective, "ho was largely the ,ionll oonolnsive evidence of ‘^i. f.=‘ b*°ve,.ken every precaution for the safely I ^“p^rTtoptironTrè.Zld ^,C^’h.Or.t I the right, of the United Stale, a. to th.
neighborhood of the tragedy, while the 0f the trouble, to no »„ 1 was foond ta the weapons thrown away j _ ,b,.r wrrkmf ti. The jnroro make the 1 ,,ert \ii ....... ........ — line ot goods, and to pro-1 f ^ goal fisheries ta the water, of
street, ta front of the newspeper office, gj, suit eg.tari the State b, ,he fleeing Mreretas. Altof them were . = reoommend.tions : (1) In fotnre, Esot......... ..........bw their •a°,t* *1* infln.noa Bebrjng gea growing out of the ownership
were blocked with people anxtons to see ,1000o damage. ‘de,e^t lbP sfwed mn.kets, each as are need “g1?. ^ Stere iftriy lamp, are need aid in very W at the breedmg island, and the habit, of
the latest bnltottae. There w.e intenee ,0.d,, T*le.‘u'.i-i'.tof rvMtilef had Italians. The barrels were ont cfl short ™t llceB^ powjar should not be allowed, ot.ald order the price tney pay lor ,be s61ls in resorting thither. Prom tits
suppressed exoitement, but from «M end of dioated so indubitably that O Malle? ha >nd <he bal„ „ere on hinges, so that the ànnr PU ^mend in gMeous por- goods. , . l]lm„„ 1 standpoint of hi. previotu poaition Mr.
the oily to the other the action of the o.ti been sent to prison forthef.toCtavel.nd, ^ ^ ^ ,üld„d ,bd named in the o|y,h9 miDe_ before the men resume Bhonld any m.mÿr;t Mteegrefre^hlmreW BUlnt.a t(fir * .nBrnit thi. qaertion to
zen. we. .pplended. „ that he had perjured himself, *nd ‘ , pocket. One of Ihe gnne had a knee rest. 1^ >[t8r dinbbri ,be p|aoe should be sx Sîh^ae.o’ol.tton with a bUl and a de.crtn- arbitration was a large oonoereton to the

Coroner Lemonnier and hie clerk, Mr. had aaborned wipe*less, that a in had been loaded almost to the muzzle ^ b oomnetenl offioials. (8) The} I «on ol tn. goods purebaasd. «firing kind, marjl I ln|erelll 0f peace. But Lord Bahebary
Henri Lebarre, reached the parish Ug.tast him was oreated, and it is thong wilh heavy shot and chunks of lead. rreimmend that the Local Government eto , '““'j1?™1JrediltoauSl |n owtdls Mr .Blaine, thronçh th. British
at about 12.80 o'olook. The ooroner viewed now he has left town, never to return. explosion at the time of firing was so loud ™ l#r lhe „ae 0[ ,he deputy inepeotor JJSîfîSriîr^îremre the Setréî to shall refer Minister, that Her Majesty7" Government
fini the bodie. of there lying ta the yard, cooninto no», iuouble. ,h.t sleeper, were eroosed for blooha P ,n , gh.w machine for testing ga..’ the same to the proper oommlttee, who shall I wm not oonrent to arbitrate anoh a qnre-
and empanelled a jury. _ „ I The District Attorney has entered a around. The shots were discharged^^with Bpringhill relief fond now amount, to take aoUon thereon.bI „a totwren lion. He twit. Mr. iblaine with areumtag

The foreman of the Mafia pr0„„„i .. to all the tadiotment. terrible fort». One of lhem Panelr‘‘®d ‘^d ,3i 000. H.lifai oontrlbnted 110,060. tbi°î.rtieï tbaththls^mtrreî .hall be and I that remelhtag I. in the tow of nation.
men, w.s .muted at e™*.11 r* lr^*„ nendine in'.tollon B of Ihe Criminal Die- door before which Henneeay .lood, and I nlimated ,ba, ,76,000 Ie riqolred to I i,mam in force lor.......^...........^............from I whioh to not there. N.meljjf oonttantag
station jost ontaide the city thi. morning P« 6 .gainst the Italien, implio.led went half through the footboard of «hed in lb, diriress. A red cere ie that of this date, to he renewed if deeired bv the par I properly i„ wild and oommot anlmala by
while attempting to leave town. °hnHennerey a...Vta.tion. Thi. re- . room at the end of the corridor Ttarty^ roheve ^ ^ Bret0„lr, who etarted for „„ b.nd. lnd .................... £ power to whore terrlto* dominion.

A Gelveeton, Tex., deepetoh .eye • The , Jgetrsnga, Ino.rdoni. end the five bnokehot were found imbwided in the B hUl l0 taka home the body of hi. da, “....... ...................... ....... ..... à. D., 1W.. I enoh .nim.ls at time, rerert.
deri>.tohe. from New Orleen. creeled • to “M.,“,ai. The tadiotment. ta reo- front of a home half a blook dtotanl.   brother and became in.ane from grief while in preeenee of : Diplomatic opinion here .nriata. Lord

r..ionTrid^0h; Nero'^nr^p11.: »d" Piettre._______ ____________ bri^r^e  ̂ m£!2 ^Tto^M^ri

iMA6L=nr.:5ta d^retoh : John G '?eZTù. door a, Am wa’.'h, Iti-tojjjU -P».'™ “ ^,^“5 dLl'ere ^ta-rita

:Bv.leo‘,dK.nUk,ren «ratoj. ^ îS^SS^iÿS^ W.. U A Madrid oahl.re,.: woman found ^ H
Bardriown, "hre been living in and figuring bow ï‘d “|“I whme^hTltolian.”are congreg.tedta I Frenoh*dre..maker Tha preV rentra hy^ePatione. ^ ^ 0„nd Xll0. ‘‘onld'nevre toîerèto. Snrpriie i« eIP”,,,d
New Orlsans for the past five years, and i u^k®nd faBrd Byd fe was omnting his large numbers. It is certain that th po mortem exam i n at1 °“,h ° d *h  ̂,f d 0jBli0n will be held on February 25 th, and I at some of thelegations that Mr. Blains
asbooiate editor of the New Delta. bbmIs and figuring oat his reward. Mp Iulian laborers in thw vioimty were pepeBtediy iubb6d with a k , annual county meeting takes place on has not sought a °on%rted declaration

IH, al"1"...*., ^red^hatittoo^o .ore. to hoy hi. ^.piere ... gr «L-hm*, ar.,1 on tail,a- «K*y ‘o', \ieT.^SZ
ta» Stiftto^J-a; more on top J, ltd to fit th.mf on, ta the tre.rery o^retoom^ g» -Jj «S WÇ «on and «rento PJ^nth ah-wred. «

wrm = ÊSS ‘“ï r te -—..JL.» ss- k a -sSSksisttt asSwaMitnE

be said, “ and wo have in fall operation all grocery hill ahsorbeü n P „ Jesnatoh save : A prominent carriage on the train at Baramoeea, and I irtiole l-This eoeiety shall be called tiie I . , giates may not assert an

Deputies to-day Premtor Di Rndin^ rep y^ Bnoe ol ms oo gloomy and sore. »■ t0Td the physician he wished hie dying 0Bp4Ured in a dying condition. | havaaEranah aalan, the officers of which «hall | intention not to regard the arbitration as
ing to a question regarding 'the New noonday,loneij_ ana. k ^ |h|m mwmv Bnd h WBB to the fol ----------- ;  ---------------- ooulst of a preeident. rioe-prerident and Mets- # |ett|emeDt of BQah B qatstion, however it
kfagYllto t‘6h, Qf.ItaUen.ta th, ,, wre J re.r '«fore ^B, 6^ *he, »y h^^iaJ"-|^SJlfiW. wC”“h re yT'The Grend ElSi'Ü ‘rïïf. Hü «MW -onwqnenoe of MBjJta.

SSSragSfpsK saïfeçaçüîSSS
Goveroor°of Looiatana to gn.'d the Italian reng. They told o, «heUiou. .ratio.., aod hlm ïï'.tor’ • f H° D.T.*iere Deon?y Grend S« * wi.11'. to

that United Btria. MmUtor t-onre tog tno g he bo>lom 0i facia fl a down ,he gntter to the ferlil rer, M*. • ■ logo, Grand 8-ore- tee of eve. and the preetaent shall to, ex^ffleto, lg ,bal he WtU complete the retrograde

SfSrSSÏffïSï f«1fei0KSU,'rir.' rartSBTT-ÇSHS
meut. Mr. *ol?®^ tnraiehed would draw I------------------—:—: ten thousand oaroassee killed that day. Grand Director of Ceremonies ; I negotiate isles and purohaees for the ■oeiety, I United States now heve all the rights that
exptanattcns he had furnished wouia ora A wife Wanted In Japan. morning he took the body to the Craig, Grana vino o Q A Bnd that he be the only paid officer to the Rubb1b had in Bdhring Bea, and agreeing
ESihlid u^n^rfu .^rrreLV^:‘i.p^« £r*:

5j|5£6J rr^SSSSSS ESSSSSS3RSfS ,hem'

i£'F£r,b‘*',er,hemurâer,nd,hen aiw-îSSSsêwi"»*"
SrnSSh--..jsz.*-,

THE HAFU e mbtbods ™ ehe need not be peifeot in form A White PiBine, N. J., despatoh says: bringing news of a g*r?®JloUB*J .bîp .hall te* osnU: .aîd fes to be wj{ « Hugh Black, Rookwood. ExmoiIvo JOom-
A New Orleans despatch gives the follow- I (provided, always, that she be notoon- I An interesting suit for damages was tried in ‘be Bo°®”ze- J=® ^°ha8°lerew nnaii, and remain at tiie braaoh to which it was ml||ee_D- 0. Maodonald, London , 0.

ing \An Father Manorita s statement yes Jilted). Her station in life is no object : before jndge Dykman here yesterday In several Pj®9®® *. BBmpiee B9Beyed I P^Buia «—All membere of tide association mart Davidson, Guelph ; J. I* H obeon, G Qe'ph .
terday he said he was sure that the letter npitber ^ the remoteneee of her pinoe> of Ja,y 1888 Dr. Jemei H. Albee, a studded wi»h |o d• “P U<J yJ,n ^ fBrmere or directly lnterwtsd In the oaltiva- obBB. Packard, B»»tford^andWm Turn-
ha received wee from the Provenzano Bbode whether in country or town. She * hvsioian of Woonsocket, R. I., wes to-day showed results . no , . ’I Ron of farm lands. . _.._mBvé I ball, Brantford. Auditors—Beneoa Jones,KSI sS.SSi'SS'rK™?”®? isfetoKiSreSSiW55 gags g -Vi-.'vg*11 ÆSgjagBârié gBM&gjatBSÆ

sssssmsariM: sst««aaaaa.s îreasriar'ffÿS

■utem.nt, a. he thooght it wonld do more tbe 26th in.t.nt, where full particular, will q| ,he wbil,ie .larlleti the doctor i horse Prl re a. he e<AS^3eS.StSlllra&ôwhthlaoiUre., ---------- - man know.
good. Proyenaano .eye he ha. not bora be given.” and It ran away, throwing Dr. Albee Prinoe George of Wale. 1. »horl|y jî,,]?? SS pay l p« caa? to the Beeretarr of th. ore- As for the apron, tipi *TU*t” ™*n
oonneoted with tbe Mafia ta any matter. 8 --------- ------- ------------------ between the wheel, .nd breaking hie leg. in(rb.ted with an Important porillon whioh tt.i itcLd. anO to allowed to retria I per rent. he bkea u, .nd yet He oan t toU jo.t why.^.
On the oontrery, he ha. been an objeot of rebbaUt-llke. ^ Albee aned the .hoe company, of which ,01 «quire tbe exerotae of both tact end I (0, hla “rvl=... , _ .._0(0nl toanah* «tall par I Be rey. eery vagsaly : "W«ll, yon know,
their enmity. “About five year, ago, indtenapoll. Journal : Mr. Ftgg—I don I Wm H Blehop I. Ftatident. The jury sgm, Hla Royal HlghnM.il to have Hereafter n^the^ aecreUrT 0, the Ceatati if, while and ha. anoh ourtniftjj pookel., 
■ay. Provena.no, •• the Mafia rent me k ow why but it ha. .eemra like Sunday rondelad » verdict of 16,000 for the pUln- ggramend of the Voloen, whloh li to .o „„ lU ,rtlel* pnrehared through tSa d lha rtrtage tie M prettUy i*ho“* '^"
reveral letter., threatening to UU myrell „ me ell day. • „ tie. Thii wa. the reoond time th. care ,round the world on a taur ot ta.potion UBton, ___ wriat ; and then, doo^yon know. It t^w
and brother, nnlere we gave the Moiety Tommy—It ha. to me, too, paw. **• been tried. of the torpedo filtln» of all the “rittoh I orrioaa. anaoran. . I----- nill"T womanly, Tbe fellow who look.
•1000 We did not reepond, end Jim mada mowa.h my neok thi. morning. _________ —------------------ ,hipi. The Prinoe will I»eooompeniedby I The ottoer. for the onrrent year are “ I ,1 irTlwaya think, to hlmrelf that girl
Carueo abortly afterward eame to me end ------•—— Bloodr Beetton right. ,n . gi tient etefi of engineers and other leupel I know, remethtag about making a home,
■aid ha belonged to the rooiety.od we had „,, Mtim.red that to oompiete young A T,rm0„,h, N. 8, deapatob .ay. • officer.. The abrenoe of the Prinoe from Johll F. Mo lay, Prerid.nt and Burin re. ud he ^n im.gln. h«t with
hottor nav the money. He sold I oould do 0eorae Vanderbilt s oastle in North O®”' hlnndv offrav oooarred at Eelbrook, in that England will probably extend over two I jgBnBger. ^ x I on walking around in the morning andso by going to the old lake and bandaging UnB § ^ require ten y®6”?? JStbor oounty, on Jeotion night between William yeBri| whioh will be a genuine sorrow to I Henry Grossman, First Yise Pressant. I getiBg that her household Is In order. In
my iredta a red handkerchief end leering lh, mpeoditore of from 16,000.000 to 110,- portoï Johll white, John B. White, Joreph bl< (>mii., a. with all other member, he la Johll g Campbell, Beeond Vloe-Plfri- I the ,|I0n la the very eetenoe of ooqnetry.
the money on • etomp In the ewamp near gyp goo. Bornne, Henry White and Bylvtae Maine, y,. firri favorite. I dent. _ __ I —Bab, in Chicago Olcbe.
by. I tree then to » about my boatoere nnrintr rente alteration, at Lord The two latter were terribly hreten. Blood —---------------- , A. B. Olemmer, Beeretery-Trearoreri^
ud they to get the money. I then went to D ring ouy1] near Arbroath, a markl on the toe .how that Maine reached 6fra. Lelend Stanford ie eo rich that .ha I Alexander P.terren ud Henry Hoated-
reme of my friend., whom I met nnder th. “ dil00TeMd oontataing eeverel hom„ bu, Henry White he. not bean heard doel n0, heaitate to wear dreere. that are ^ Anditore.
St. Oharlre Hotel, Jnd» Davev, Pal. !b”biabd dozre. of wine, ud whl.kl*. ,nd |, u bellered ha wa. murdered. oa, 0f frehion by reveral yew Nererth.- The Bxeontly. Oommlttre 1. oompowd of

awrafe generetiontu* """ ^ «'‘CW ÎS ^ r.Jorenh
airt-wssrs; if3SSl®8S«asflRsfSsttBMfiSBStlta*

1*556rSJSra 1 ire.tiara mid '^Zta An ___________ ^UiT^Tni to™* 10yon »t » wa-W ^anva. ilia. ,ud vlotata are color.that

rtfiTusss
AyoluntrermipoLd- togirenp U* frait rtand ta th. Tnm* reoagh. , f
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L— CLAUDE'S love for cake.
A Bov êhoote Blmeelf When Chided by 

Ble Mother.
natriotio feelings of the colony, I am the odrner near hie house, end came into Then they had to ran back. Bat for that I corporate purchasers and required their
Tnine that this advice will be followed." ihe glare ol an eleotrio light. A volley none would have perished. It ie against I dealer to fill up and sign the following

similar instructions flBBhed from the house in the alleyway. |be law to look a scuttle over night. The | blank :
.care VoDA Aft *11 tllfi I □-««n.olf Bank 0701171^0(1. faut FaiSSd D1U1 "A Newtown despatch eariu Claude 

Spender a Ud 15 years of ^Wkges at 
Fresh PdBd with hiSWtepfather, Le Grand 
Smith. He was inclined to be 
some with other children, and especially 
with his half-brother. Several times to day 
the half brother complained to Mrs. Smith 
that Claude wee annoying him, ead finally 
the mother called the boy into the house, 
giving him a severe reprimand. She con
clu ltd by threatening Lotto allow him 
to er j >y any of the cake she was at the 
time baking, and of whioh Claude was 
known to be particularly fond. The boy 
remonstrated and became very angry,
finally leaving the hr use in a rage. Secor- bBnded out to responsible and
log a loaded nun he went to tbe farm yard in the party,
and proceeded deliberately to tie a string to rcepeotame omze i j
one of hie feet. The loose end of the string the oathbbino of the mob.
he attached to the trigger of the gun. He The BUr|jng of the crowd had an eleotrio 
placed the muzzle of the weapon close effHQt of the olty. Soon the streets were 
under hie chin nnd pulled the trigger with Bjjve with people running from all direo- 
hie foot The charge of shot ptes-d throngh |ione BDd j0injng the main body, whioh 
the boy'e j*w, tearing away his tongue and mov d BQiienly down Rampart street to 

•,bis left eye, leaving a ^ ntBr Congo square. Doors and
Silver do ltr. He will w|nd'OWB were thrown open, and men, 

women and children crowded on the 
galleries to encourage those who were 
taking part, and to witness the scenes. 
Wnen the vanguard of citizens reached the 
prison, whioh is many squares from Canal 
sweet, that grim old building was sur
rounded on all sides by a dense throng 
Sheriff V «Here, when he heard that a move 
ment was on foot to take the prisoners, 
armed his deputies, and then started to 
bant for Mayer Shakespeare. The Itelian 
Consul and Attorney GeneralRogere joined 
ffi the pursuit, but Hie Honor deesn t 
reach hie office until noon, and he was not 
to-be found at any of hie regular haunts.
The Governor had not heard of the upris 
ing, and had no time to act, and the police 
force was too small to offer resistance to 
the army of avengers. Superintendent 
Q«ster bad ordered an extra detail of 
c ffioers to be sent to the jail, and the ismall 

wd kept the sidewalks around the old 
ldings olear antil the great multitude, 

swelling all the time like a mighty, roaring 
at earn, surged around the door, *and 
crowded the little band of blueooats away. 
Captain Lem Davis was on guard at the 
main entrance with a scant force of depu 
ties. They were swept away like chaff 
before the wind, and in an mrtaot the little 
ante-room leading into the prison was jam- 
med with eager, excited men.

TEBBOB IN THE JAIL
Meanwhile the prisoners were stricken 

with terror, for they oould bear cirtinotly 
the shouts of people without madly de- 
manding their blood. Innocent and guilty 
alike were frightened out of their senses, 
and the prisoners who were charged with 
crimes other than complicity in the murder 
of the chief also shared in the general de
moralization Some of the brave among 
the representatives of the Mafia wanted to 
die fighting for their lives, and they 
pleaded for weapons with which to defend 
themselves, and when they oould not find 
these they sought hiding places, 
depuüee, thinking to deceive the crowd by 
a rate., transferred the nineteen men to the 
female department, and there the miserable 
Sicilians trembled in terror until the 
moment when the doors should yield to tne 
angry throng on the outside.

DOWN GO THE DOOBS.
Oapt. Davis refused the r. quest to open 

the prison and the crowd began battering 
in the doors. Around on Orleans street 
there was a heavy wooden door which 
had been closely barred. This the orowd 
selected as their tost chance of getting in. 
Neighboring houses supplied axes ana

prove. difficult ta.k to the d'termtera
throng. Boon there wa, « oreah, the door
eava wav. and in an taat.nl armed citizen.

sri» -IHIS
rdrsjSEa
SSiïSSS■JÏIÎMl'Th.nth.lura. 
tovm owS«*e»ra and the k«v«

“tatonre? ‘n™.“mth,h"l^ to 

whan a patrol waggon da.hed op with
driven*.trey nnd* aft mn“d and.ton* 

IN THE TAED. )

wu own, and a group ol srlmbttag prison- 
ZrartSod inrido- They ware not the mm
•he were wanted, and the orowd vary 
nnioklv though with remarkable ooolnew, îëÏÏT&to Ska yard. Peering through the 
h^f 5 ,h, cimtamned cell wa. a terror- 
■trtokon latte, whioh eomeona mietook lor 
H^ffedL À volley WM fired at th. man,

dtonpraThat none ol the .hot. 
•trook him, and It irai lobreqaentiy found 
that he wa. not one of the ewewtoe. The ÎÏÏÏ,"ft”dl ..re «ray to direot th. 
*av*re*«rttere the Ilallwt.were. “Goto 
Z^Umale department," reme one yelled, 
JSà«ÏÏti»r«-*“ ">‘h their Wloohre- 
area ran. Bat th* door wa. looked.

ID w ax or moon.
In a moment the 

Than the Iredar oalled 
knew th. right

eeper says it was not tuuneu. auo 
believe that the house was burnedTHE DBAÏH BOLL

James Caruso, leaves wife.
I ranfc ttoiaero, tb«^hu|ife and family. j 
Loretta Oomitez, leaves wife and family. | ^ 
Smreto Oonits.
Antonio Bocffedi.
Antonio MarSSesi died from hie injuries 

during the evening.
Rooco Geraooi- 
Pietro Monasterio.
Louie Trahina.
Charles Irenni.

quarrel-

1 bree ol
y j‘htaraflby I A- Bpringhill, N. B , despatch »V. : Th. I ”'f"oïfoUT”........ .. r--------- ---- "

coroner's jury has returned the following (i) To sell goods to members of the said order, 
verdict on the recent disaettr : The jury I ae follows, to ih»tonüiinH mam!d
do say upon their oath that the late John I Ktces (sed famtoh invoice of eame if required) 

-idAled with Bines I Oonnonton and Others came to their death l I0rewh or Its equivalent lu produos to be token 
B found riddled with sings expiOBion which originated in No. 3 at the market prUe :

o*w#re, -------------7'iirâm.w*. mov follow ae I ®na nuooMiiu». He lay gasping in his bloo balance in the west side of I
General. Some tadiotment. may follow a, the foo, ol , doorstep, hi. revolver “ * h 3llt Fcb. jggi. They I <«) m

m.dl'f tooted th.J hietaeg*. ‘tS
rsmsa ta"*-1.8." h.T.houîd ;-d èsffiM; Lnp^nftoritn,h°:“ — MS1 = “^ —- -1 aw

irouBuuinupnn™. | mined 10 xvume and to the legation ® I 0i0thing. He was rational to the last, . atone They believe tne ex-
k ta« body to the w,ahington, and all farther action wtU be WBa too weak to rey mure tban thet I1™ J aooidentel, that no blame at
-parted. Immenre „ken ,htongh the legation. O MaUey, the ^ bMn kaled by " u'8°»v, Addi; I fi”d l'l management, and that they
11 direction, to the de,eoiive, who ... largely the tional oonoluaive evident» of thi. Got t k ever? precaution for the aafety
tragedy, while the ol ,he trouble, ia not *“ ,0'T”: L.a found to the weapon, thrown avay d|‘^kworkmen^ The juror, m.ke the 
i newapaper offioe. I eia aolt «garnit the State *” | h„ fl^ioc a.aa..in«. Allot them were I (ollowing reoommendeiioo6 : (1) In future,

225*2.Sût;

p

he prieou, atoppiog only onoe7 mid 
H Ml the arsenal, where double^ 

cheater rifles, and
hood of t
that was at the arse 

Win

f

bad gone 
wound as large es a
die.

MFStBBIOU «LY KILLED.
A Kansas City Tragedy Which I urrlee tbe 

Felloe AnthorltieF. t 
A Kansas City d2spatch eays: Nicholas 

Eaton was myeterioasly shot and killed 
last eight. Whether he committed suicide 
or was murdered ie not known. Late in 
the afternoon Eaton drove to the farm of 
Seth Ward to look at some stock. About 
7 80 o’olook hie dead body was found two 
squares fr jm his ri-si lenoi, at the corner’ll 
Vine and Linwood avenqps, on the out- 
skirts of the city. There was a bullet hole 
In the right side of the head, and a revol
ver with two chambers empty was lying by 
hie left side. About two feet to his right 
was found hie hat with two bullet holes in 
it, one through the rim and ore at the 
hack, oorresponding to the wounds in the 
head. Mr. Eaton owned a ranohe in Texas 
Mines, Joplin diattioi, and considerable 
property in this city. Hie wealth is1 esti
mated at 1600,000. Hie family relations 
were of the most pleasant character and 
his business was in the beet condition. 
Hie wife says he tever carried a revolver. 
It ie thought probable that he committed 
suicide. ____________

btti

J :
WRINKLE* AT $300 AFIEUF.

Beautiful and Bleh Mrs. Bumington Tells 
A boat a Big.Bill.

A New York despatch say e : Mrs Coll is 
P. Huntington is not at all disturbed over 
the published story whioh told of a suit a 
massage doctrees has brought against 
her husband for 1900 for reducing hie 
wife’s neok of surplus fleeh so that a dia
mond necklace would fit it, and for taking 
three wrinkles oui of her face at |300 per 
wrinkle. f

Mrs Huntington is a beautiful woman— 
not at all too stoat—and one marvels that 
she should have thought it neocssary to 
consult Mme. Rowland at all.

«« l found that I was becoming stout, and 
you know what that means to a woman; so 
I concluded to try massage," said Mrs. 
Huntington. " I do not think I called at 
her place more than twenty times, and she 
charged me *900. When she handed me 
my bill I did not even look at it until I 
reached home. Then you oan imagine my 

, eetonishment when I sew tbe emonnt. She 
evidently thinks that we are able to pay, 

. end thet she is at liberty to charge what-

The

ever she pleases."
GORED TO DEATP.

An Ex-Legislator Killed by a Bull and 
Another Man Injured.

A Haverhill, Mass., despatch eays : Hon. 
John B. Carr, of this place, ex member <ff 
the New Hampshire Legislature, was lolled 
this morning oy a mad bull. Mr. Carr 

gwent into the pasture where the bull was 
Confined, armed with a pitchfork. The 
aeinial rushed at him and tossed him in 
Ihe air. Mr. Carr, although dazed, rose to 
his feet and plunged at the ball with the 
pitchfork, severely wounding the beam 
frhisw-mnr* Wh» animal, whioh again' 
c iroKT upon him. Mr. Carr drove the 
dbongs of the fork into tbe beast’s shoulder, 
bat being weak from many braises, it 
threw him to the ground. The bull rushed 
npon him, gored him frightfully, and 
■temped npon bis senseless body unti| life muSSnl A neighbor, who ran to Mr. 
Carr’s assistance, wm tossed by the ball, 
bat escaped through tbe gate. The ball 
wasthenhiUedVand the mangled holy of 
Mr. Carr removed to hi® house.___

r an'ê 7dea of an Apron.A «

V

A Bud Crowd.
hSsMoM .^VtÆriï: 

^H^dVMrNc^rireT.

lynching, nnd arid every member of the 
£fla should be hanged. The HaU»»'

drew knlrea and attacked him. ^ He 
wm rev.rely oel, and wonld have been 
killed had not hi. orie. broo*ht rerernl 

Th. Italian.

igh the Prinoere of W.lre ti very 
rintple ta her nttire »t her home and, 
ta tha oonotry, ehe yet thoronghly nnder- . 
.t.nde the art of magnificent draining

“reh.ram°o»Pp^ t^ySSSSS:
ihe approvre oftham.

enllemeu :
to his » “Irian*. B. Bnydar, John 

Zorildr ud Johnoreapod.___________ __________
Prof. Theodore W. Dwight, who ha. 

roeently retired from the hood of the Ool™
oStty lBôÏwid^pwfhîp® *hs most | 
noted teacher ot Uw in this ooantij. He is . 
•9 team old and # grandw» of TüteRhy 
Dwight, a tormsr president of YaU.
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